SUMMARY: During 1993 ·1995 the health services in British Forces Germany were subjected to a market testing p roces.~ by which the primary, community and acute health services for the British Servicemen and women, their families and attached civilian staff, a population of 70,000, were put out to competitive tender with the then current provider, the Defence Medical Services, as one tenderer for the contract. This paper outlines the methodology del'eloped by the Health Alliance Community Services Review team in formulating a successful bid. It is considered that the process outlined could be of value to those involved in future market tests, commissioning projects or performance improvement programmes.
Introduction
Foll owi ng the p!lblicatio n of " Competing for Quality"( 1) and a predicted reduction of the population of the former British Army of the Rhine to a total of 70,000, it was decided during 1993 that the Defence Medic al Services in Germany were to be subject to market forces as part of a large market testing project with the formation of a purchaser/provider split. Previous commissioni ng projects w ithin the Nationa l Hea lth Service have conce ntrated on particular aspects of a health service, namely primary health care, community care or acute care, but none have encompassed the full range of primary, comm unity and acute servi ces. Simi larly none has tried to provide a British style of service in a-foreign country. A MEDLINE search ha s provided only o nc reference lO a British Service being provided in Germany ( 2) . Table 1 specifics the services which were s ubj ec t to market testing . Approximatel y fifty organisations, including the Health Alliance (an amalgam of the Arm y and RAF medical services, the Soldiers, Sailors and Airmen 's Family 's Ass ociation (SSAFA), Guy's and St Thomas's Hospital Trust and \Vest Lambeth Communit y Tru st) initially indicated an interest in providing the health service in British Forces Germany. A shon li st of three bids (including the Health Alliance) was drawn up in the autumn of 1994. The process was co mpetitive with eac h potential provider required to respond to a co mprehensive Statement of Requirement (SOR) contained within an Invitation to Tender developed in British Forces Germany, in term s of specific detail s on how each element of the service wou ld be provided at each location, track record in tbe area co ncerned and price(3)_ In addition the SOR specified the retention of certain military posts in certain locations. such as military general practitioners. required for military duties. The aim of this paper is to de scribe the proces s by which_ the members of the Health Alliance Community Services team reviewed the provision of care and the methodology that was employed in planning and proposing a successful submission.
Multidisciplinary Approach
Briti sh Forces Ge rman y (BFG) is characteri sed by having a patient base of a small town (70,000) spread over an area eq ui valent to that o f Scotland. There are six main Army and two Royal Air Force populmioll centres. These have populations of 5000 people or over, but there arc several locations wit h approximately 2,500 people and some with as few as 300. These populations arc located from the German/Dutch border north-eastwards to close to the former border wi th the German Democratic Republic. Tabl e 1 e mphasises the large number of communit y di scip lin es that were required to be provided in BFG. A core team was formed consisting of an experienced genera l practition er and health v i~i l or. bUlh or w hom had worked for many ye.lfs in a Service environment and especially in Germany. This core team was s upplemented by a senior midwife to provide specific mid w ifery advice . Regular input was provided from nominated senior s taff in th e Profess ion s Al li ed to Medicine. for example Speech a nd Language Therapy, Pharmacy and Physio therapy. Dental colleagues reviewed the provis ion of comm unity denti stry in a manner s imilar to the medical servi ct!s.
The team recogn ised early on that the provision of the vario ll s di sc ipli nes in the twe nty three Army medi ca l centres in BFG had many s trengths such as accessibility.
24 hour nurse and ge ne ral practiti o ner provision to form " Prim ary Care Ce ntres", access to hedding facilities in some medical ce ntres and an in -depth understandi ng of the military culture and the problem of operating in a foreign country. It was similarly recognised that in order to meet the S ta tement o f Req uire me nt for the market testing process th at some enhancements would be needed.
These were specif ically in the areas of comm unit y mid w ife ry , pharmacy, physiotherapy and th e grea te r proClJremcnt of In for matio n Technology. Form al SWOT (St r e ngth s, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threat s) a n alyses were performed w ith ot her members of rhe Heallh A llian ce team to focu s on spec ific arcClS of the health service.
The Primary Clnd Comm unit y review team fu ll y unders tood that [he requirem e nts of each population centre (;ou ld well be different , both in term . of the potential needs o f the patient but also uIe staff. In order to ascertain these needs a formal s urvey preceded by a completion of a questionnaire by each medical centrc was undertaken. T he ai ms of the survey are outlined in Tahle 2 and appl y to the who le Primary Health Care Team. Each medi ca l centre was visited at least ollce and in some cases man y times. Each vis it was st ru ctured w ith spec ific members of th e review team responsihle for gat he.ring elements of the in format ion required. Each visit lasted a w ho le day with fur ther visilS arra nged as required. Thi s data was collated into a central dambase. The vi. , > it' > were important both for the gatheri ng of information, but also to g ive upd ates un th e process, which often appeared thrcaLc ning lO many members of staff. Staff wcrc g iven opportunities to ask questions in an infomlal setting and as necessary any co ncerns we re represented ce ntra ll y. This was felt to be vilal to improve the knowledge and Healrh Service Marker Testing -Germlllly e ngender in vo lveme nt and commitmen t. although this was no t a lways s uccessful. Du rin g th e later s tages o f Lhe project, w ith in the hounds of commercial confidenti ali ty informat ion \""I:IS g i ve n by the v isiti ng team on the progress of the rev iew ;.lOd the process in general. 
Formation of the Submission
With the data cu llected from the medical centres and in conce rt with t hat provided with the Statement of Requi rement stClfling requirements were developed from the "bonom up" using mathematicall y derived dri vers for s wffin g. Th e drivers were de ri ved e ithe r from NHS pra c ti ce, if available. o r a lLernati ve ly from within a military se tting. As an example due to the higher th an average (when t:ompared with the NHS) consulting rate and th e require m e nt for Healt h Visitors to h ave a proact ive role in Health Promotion and be involved with the He alth Service for Schoo ls. a ratio of o ne Hea lth Visitor to 250 fa mili es with children under the age of 5 was recommend ed. Thi s rati o co mpares with th e UK national average of 307 fa mili es per Hea lth Visitor (4) . In all cases were the needs o f eac h population, geographical isolation and the requirement for cross cover during leave and other absences taken into account. Tabl e 3 outlines in broad terms the main a nd s ubsi diary driv e rs for the provision of st<lff.
Th e publi shed literature was exa min ed (5, 6. 7, 8) whe re available. and ad vice ga thered on sta ffin g levels. Due to the higher than NHS consuilaliun rate(S) a docto r pati enlfra tio of I : 1500 for ge neral pml:titio ner principals was reco mm ended and I : 1000 for general practitione r Medical Associati o n were also sought. In some cases the advice given was contrary to the view taken hy th e Hea lth 69 Alliance core team as there were ocTasionall y differences between those with an intimate knuwledge of operating in Germany and tho se from outside organisations. These diffe rences included the future management of the service as we ll as staffing numbers. In alll:ases these di lTc re nces we re di sc u!\sed ope nl y and any variations in o pini o n resolved, a lbeit that sometimes the discussions were lo ng and heated.
Th e m a nageme nt s tru c ture and th e me th ods 'Of provis ion of each eleme nt of the se rvice were derived wit h the future community se r v ices usi ng NHS "Neighbourhood Management" as a model to ensure that managemcnt was as fl at as possible, but at the same time had the potential to respond to local needs (9) . The fin al so lution o utlin ed a Primary and Community Services Director. aided by a ge neral manager respo nsible for a gro up o f pnH.: til:es of a ll the primary and co mmunity services o utlin ed in T ab le I. In depth discussions and dehate s on th e potential way s in which the c lini cal services could be delivered occurred using the SW OT analyses performed earl ier, the SOR and the data derived from the formal rev iew as a base line. Full detail s of the provi sion of each element of the service in each spec ific location were provided in the final submi ssion.
An [n fo rmati o n Systems strategy was developed hy means o f interviewing spec ifi c members of the Primary. Communit y and Hospital se rvices and in vestigating the systems ava il able on the mar ket. The resu lt s of th e strategy have been puhlished e lsewhere( IO).
Financial models were bui It as the staffin g rabies were constru cted. These initially co mpared the predi cted future cost with what was then the current. with the aim that the new se rvice would produce a saving , or alternativcly bc financially ne utr a l, as Market Testin g a se r vice is presumed to produce a sav in g of 15 % ( R Wikox , personal commu nicati o n). These aims were not met. Ea<.:h Once the initial staffing 1l1Odcls were derived a matri x approach was applied 1.0 eac h pust and eac h location 10 provide the ext.ra staff and nu n-staff costs. For example for eac h post provi sio n wa s made for training, trave l, subsistence and recruitment and for every location the purcha se of information technology, stationery and diagnostic services. The fi gures from these matrices were added to the staffing models and then included within the overfi ll Health Alliance s ubmi ssion.
Conclusion
Th e Heal th Service Market Te st provid e d an opportun iiy for a who le "min i health service" 10 be reviewed, for in-depth analysis to take place and for new staning numbers to be derived anew . S imil arl y it pro vided opportunities for changes in some working pmct ices and w here req uired for reco mm e ndations o n performant:e improvement be in s tituted 10 meel Ihe need s of the populat.ion of BFG and th e c ha nged health service. Inili atives both within the Services and the wider National Hea lth Service, for example General Practitioner Total Purchasin g initiatives re4uire that the provi sion of health he assessed o n a regu lar basis. This paper has described th e me thodo logy emp loyed in planning, rev iewi ng and ultimately bidd in g an d being success flJi for the commu nity health services in British Forces Germany.
